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Her Wish Gratifies. Face To Face. Ponder Well. OLOR and flavor of fruits,
Ail Affectionate Farewell.

T A Yl.O ITS V A I.KIM CTOKY,

Elopent Sermons.

BY GREAT PREACHERS.

HY THE STIEFF PIAMO ?

..caun' "I iis purity, rii'l ss and vol

f .nil', artistic beauty of finish, a

Tlat Quarter.

A KIND BURGLAR.

HE SETS AN EXAMPLE THAT OTHElt

HAD .MEN MIUIIT FOLLOW.

size, quality and ap-

pearance of vegetables,
weight and plumpness of grain,
are all produced Ly Potash.

Potash,
properly combined with Phos-

phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and
liberally applied, will improve
every soil and increase yield
and quality of any crop.

Write 11111I i;et Free our pamphlets, which
tell how lo buy and use fertilizers with
greatest economy and profit.

OUK.IAN KALI WORKS,
Vi Nassau St., New York.

Monuments, m

W Gravestones.
Our illustrated cntn'egue, No. 10

which wc mail free, lontninsa va-

riety of marble mid (jr. uile nieiiui-rial-

and will help vou in making
proper selection. Write lor it.fi

We will satisfy yon s to prices.

LAHOKST MTOCK in the Hmitlij

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.
(Established Fifty Years.)

159 to lo'd Hank St., Norfolk Va
nnv '2 v

W. VV.KA.Y,

Dealer In

Liquors, Wines,

GROCERIES AND! CIGARS.

Why not call on W. W. Kay, as he is
open both night and day. Keep the fol-

lowing brands of well known whiskies:

"Old Oscar Pepper,"
Gump's G. P. R. Rye.

Stamp Straight,"
"Gordon Baltimore Ryo"

and other brands.
I sell Garrett Si Co.'s pure Chocko-yott- e

wines.
I kecD the best of every thino. in mv

line. Bal'olite attention to all at Kay's,
wc.si siue iv. anea.

my 3 ly.

J. L. JTJDKINS,'
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer Iu Fine '

Fancy
Staple'

and Groceries,

-- FRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES!

Crockery, Class Tin, and wooden and wil- -
lowwure. Also rrutt s Horse, Cow,
Hog and Poultry Food, and Grove's

fj Tasteless Chill Tonic. Alexander's
Liver and Kidney Tonic for purilying
the blood. This tonic is warranted or
money refunded.

J. L. JUDKINS,

No. 2t Washington Ave., Weldon, N. O
dec Illy.

Brand Display

OF

FALL AXD WINTER

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIE8.

llutterick's Patterns.

11. & G. CORSETS,
Misses at 5(lc, Ladies 75c. to $1.

MuPrii-Mwil- l he made to suit the times.
Hum and bonnets made and trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Waldna. N (1

W. T. PARKER,
Weldon, N. C.

-- DEALER IN- -

Fancy

Heavy
AND Groceries

Queenswnre, Cutlery, Plows, Plow Cast-
ings, Hoes, Forks.

RECEIVER AND SHIPPER OF

Corn,Hay & Oats

lUiiH' sulluliy "I ciiiiMruiMimi auu a

i Jurauili:; Hut enables us to guarau- -

fur lull' f i! iiry ('- -. Largo ft"k
:, h pious always no I ' u ml

p,,,.. l..il.-- . S. unlaid Organ".
ml iiiiiin' our stock, t alalocucs

i,e Timih A .tiiuiuiliti ini.

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
!i V. Liberty St., Itultimore, Md.

.hiiuitiui. .V.'l Eleventh st., N. W.

Jl ly.

J, II. BAILEY,

Wholesalf and

lu'l;ul Dealer in

klNWARE
C'liOCKKIiY,

rood and

illowware,

jJrooms,

Paper Bags,
Wt.ippuij; l';.H-r- Twine, Flicks,
O'rks ami Hoine Kur-

il. shin (..mils.

Ill X. Sycamore St , Unix Luuli;ir(l st.

l'KrKKSHUKd, VA.
t i" "in

Selected and
Private Stock
lye Whiskey,
f the Purest
)istillation,
nd is
recommended
p all who use
r Require a
timulant of

lettable Quality.

KAVKXPORT MOUIUS k CO.,

Sole agents for l ho Distiller,

rtichmnnd, Vu.

It. W.D.SMITH, at Weldon, N. C.

:a tlie sole distributing ageut at that

("ji u t, for the abovo uld ami

Celebrated Whiskty.

DAVEMMHT MOHHlsj CO.

Ieep your bicycle wheels true.
This little Wrench, which

fits all sio spoke, Mitt wilb
a littln book RlvitiR (nil in
stmciioiu how to put in new
tokfi and krep your own
wheel true, cn rcreipl rt 25

IT'"'. for. ion Wett Avt.,Butfalo,M.Y
M of Wrench, i in. diameter. Nickle plated.

Ml'llllnll Ul II. pijMT

HE BEST WATCH

WAIN ON EARTH
ForSl.llll Made while you wait
at ihu wire Jewe'ry stand,

354 MAIN ST., NORFOLK. VA.

boy Mail otdors receive

prompt attention. All goods

warranted.

J. W. DENNIS,

Norfolk, Vi.
JJ'-Mly- .

Sl'KCIALIHT and AUTHORITY ou
all

IIV11II VtoJam,

t'j'hoare suffering with any HLOOD

...rj, nuuiu ih; WliW Ul Ullll VII III

E
'Irssa hj iuM Consultation free and
cities compounded to suit each partic- -

n ilea wruing io me pieuse en
Stainn fnr runlv

PROF JAS. HARVEY,
43 J Church 8t (New No.)

j 17 ly. Norfolk, V.

"I. HI'LLIH, W.LT a. D4S1I1
f 0 L L I y i n m l r l.l

A TTORNEYS AT LAV,

WlLDOK, N. C.

FICtlPAln'tk. - . t n.ir. u..

DEATH OF EMMA ABBOTT.

HOW THE Ql'EEN OK THE I.YHIC STAKE

SANH THE CONSI MI'TIVES IIEUI IEM

AMI II Kit OWN IHllllE.

II. C. Stevenson, of Dallas, Texas, in
Atlanta C'on.stitulioii.

There was a time, it w is not many

years ao, when every city in the South
looked forward with em iiionsof pleasure

lo the c lining of K mini Abb ilt. Kvcry

admirer nfgrand opera regarded it as an

epoch of i he year. Hut aside from her

extraordinary talent and culture, our most

aiistocratic ladies loved her for her vi-

rtueher charity and her gentle disposi-

tion and when iu town she was show

ered with invitations to dine, to tea and

to cutne and spend only a few moments

in (he most palatial home'.
Her rebuke lo the Nashville preacher

is still remembered and often spoken uf

wnen ner name is uientiuiieil. lhis pure

woman oiei Sunday morning attended

church in ihat city. Whether ihu r

kuew sh i was there, and who she

w is, has been s :itcd aud denied; any-

how, in the c nirse of his serin in he de-

nounced all women on llin stage as lalleti

aud warning in chastity. Miss Abbott
at once arose in the audience and, after
challenging the truth of this monstrous

asserti.iu aud slander, walked out of the
house.

It is, however, n it with her life su

much as with her death 1 am trying lo

deal. Oue night in the city uf Denver,

Col , located at the loot and ill plain view

ol'llie Ricky MoU'it.iius, she was billed

to appe ar in "Fausi." In the satin city

a most attractive an 1 beautiful
girl, belurjiiin to one uf t 0 wealth-

iest families, lay iu the last stages uf that
fell etieuiy of the human race consump-

tion. Some weeks before the arrival ul

the company she said to those around
her: "Uli, I hops the sun will shine

aud the weather will he warm and genial

so I cau bear Miss Abbott sing mice

in ire. I think I could then pa-- s away

peacefully aud without one single regret."
Hut there e line wiih the ijU'en of the
lyric tinge a Northern hurricane with

the very air charged with icicle which

penctiatcd the lung-- . Some oue toid

Mi-- s A bin ut of the grievous -

in ml of the dying girl. Siie went to the
house aiid never sang more swec!- -

ly, and as soon as it was over and the au-

dience dismissed, she called her carriage
ud directed il In drive to the, beautiful

liouie ol the young lady, (li e ourse she

was at oiiee admitted lo her room, and

told her she had com! to gratify her
wish.

The scene which followed was w irthy
of the finest brush ever wielded hy the
grand old masters. T.iere lay the dying
eirih- - ingel with pallid lips, hectic clerks
and lustrous eyes aud thu light of immor

tal beauty shining up m her face Stand-

ing beside her iu ouc of her rich st robes

(the one she had w im that night,)
sparkliuj; with pearls, rubies and dia- -

mouds, stood the aim ist divine mistress

uf carl lily .
The first piece rendered was " The Old

Folks at Home," and then followed '1
Know that My K'dee.ner Liveth." The
finale of lhis weird scetie was "Kick of

Ages, Cleft I' r Me, h i me Hide Myself

in To e." And lio n .Miss Abb ill bent

over the frail or in aud kissed her an ctcr- -

ual farewell. Souu alter the spiiit passed

iuiii the winds which r.iug through the

uouiitaiiis uear hy set sail for thai
haven from which the first homeward

bouud bat k is yet to be secii the staiu-les- s

heavens by the sweetest music evel

liemd ou earth iuto the melodies of par-- a

lise buds
Mirs Abbott returned to her home at

the hoi el and retired. Sometime during

the niiiht she awoke wiih a dreadful pain

in the left lung. It rapidly grew wor.-- e

a physician was summoned then an-

other aud aimllier, who applied every

remedy they could command, all lo uu

purpose. It was typhoid pneumonia in

its worst form. The black camel was

kneeling at her door Angels of I hi

Heavenly choir had that night listened

to her voice in the sick room aud Bel t

fur her to com home to them.

In three days that voice which had io

ollen raised the a mis of men and wnimn

to the uoblcst, the grandest heights in

holy ecstacy, was forever stilled in death

gono lorth into the night.

"So fades the summer cloud away,

Soaioka the gale when storms are o'er;

Su dies the waves aloog the shore."

COLD.

"Let me," pleaded the New York

youih, "break the ico with a kiss."

"No," returned the Boston girl firmly,

"you don't make any glacial incisions

with me." Town Topics.

IJKYOND IIOI'B.

Mrs. Slybol The boy grows in ra like

hit father every day.

The Caller I'oor dear! AoJ have

you tried everything? l'liiladelphia'

North American.

PRIVATE DEVOTIONS.

TO N EULECT THE CLOSET 1'llAYEIl

MEANS LOSS ANli 80IIROW

It is safe to pay that, unless this habit

be niainluimd conscientiously, the quali-

ty of our piely suffers. Doubtless neg-

lect i f it lias been the cause uf more

backsliding from spiritual success ami

service than any one of what we

commonly call severe temptations.. There
is a peculiar and vital prulit in common,

public devotions. They enrich and up-

build the soul by kindling our holiest

sympathies and quickening our must

sacred purposes. But they do not, and

cannot, do for us what private, individual
communion with God accomplishes. We

need to be alone with Him sometimes

and oltcn. Otherwise wo cannot enter
iutu those cluso and confidential relations

with II im which means so much to the

truly Christian heart. In public worship,

even though we do but join as spent

participants, we catiuut make confession

of our faults, lay before our Father Irm-

ly our own personal aud special needs

and become aware of llin holy Spirit's re-

sponse and interest as we can when we

are in our closets. We need, and most

who truly belong to Christ have learned

how to profit by, such personal inter-

course with God. It is an unspeakable
privilege which must nut be disregarded
But the spirit of our times in a large de-

gree is unfriendly to it. Engagements
of many sorts press upon us until to re-

serve even a little time for it becomes

hard. This or that excuse is allow, d lo

justify neglect cf it until, insensibly yet

really, wo have grown to regard it us ol

uiiimr consequence. Moreover, not a

lew declare frankly that it is not essen-

tial to true godliness. They origin as

truly urge that the mutual knowledge

and love uf a mother and child would not

wcakcu if they never were to meet and

converse. But the testimony of Christ-

ian history is conclusive. The purest,
noblest, holiest sou's, these whom even

the laost careless of all cannut help lever-

ing, have been those who have lived in

the closest fellowship, the most regular
and intimate devotional tiniou, with llie

Almighty. Have we not known in our
own experience, ton, some ineinnialile

hour when we have lasted uf the blessed-nes- s

el hi ing, as il were, face to face with

(he divine Father, when His word bus

taken on a new richness aud pertinence

of meaning as we have studied it by our-

selves, and wc have talked with mi in

prayer with a precious freedom ucver pos-

sible in the presence of others, no matter
how sympathetic? We may, we ought

to have such it li experience frequently.
To neglect ptivale dcvolions means loss

aud sorrow incalculable.

Dangers of the Crip.
The greatest danger from La Grippe

is of ils resulting in pneumonia. If rea-

sonable care is used, however, and Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy lakcu, all dan-

gers will bo avoid d. Among the tens

of thousands who have used this rem sly

for la grippe wc have yet to learu of a

single case having resulted in pneumouii
which shows conclusively (bat this reme-

dy is a certain preventive of that danger-

ous disease It will cure la grippo in less

li ne than any other treatment. It is

pleasant and safe to take.
K.ir sa'e by W. M. C.il.i'ii Wel.l.m J. N liroivn

Hslila.1. Ilr. A H. Ilsrrlsim, Kutield, llruioiisu

Jack Bass Would raise garden sass,

His wife she would raise chickens;
Betwixt the two, ere ihey got through

They sinqi'y raised the dickens.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permnnent cure ot

tetter, salt rheuin and eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eve and Skin Ointment is
without nn eiiinl. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly mid
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch , barber's itch,
senld head, sore nipples, itchini? piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyoa and
granulated lids.

Dr. rally's Condition Powder for
horses nre the best tunic, blood purifier
Hud vermifuge. Trice. 2.1) cents, bold by

Korsalel.y W. M Cilnli. Weldon, J N. Ilrowu,
Halifax. Ilr. A s Harrison, He I'rngglsis.

Near Sighlid Lidy There goes Mrs.

I). i Style in her new tailor-mad- e dress.

Friend - You are mistaken, my dear.

Tint is her husband.

I lllt LA cmiiimm:.

Thomas Whitfield k Co., 210 Wabash

avenue, eor.ier Jackson street, one of

Chicago's oldest and iu ist prominent

druggists, recommend Chamberlain's
Cough R em dy for la grippe, as it not

only gives a prompt a complete relief,

but also counteracts any tendency of la

grippe lo result in pneumonia.
For sale by W. M. Cohen WeMon, J. N. Brown.

HallfM.Hr. A. S. Harrison, Klillelil, Driliis'lsts.

Talk ah nit a horse! My wheel saved

my life last week. How? 1 sold it

and bought winter flinnels.

OASTOniA.
Tl

tl 01

tCUlUt. t,rf

.viir.N a (iiM it..i i.y i.ovr.s.

HE SI'RE YOf A HE ItlllHT HKKOUK voir
ENTEIl INTO AN EN'llAN KM KM' KDIl

I.IKE.

When il girl is not as sure of her uflei-tio-

as she is of the sun in llie heavens,

it is well for her to pause to give herself
all the benefit of the doubt, writes Helen
Wallersiiti Moody in llie February
Ladies' Home Journal. "She should
wait until she is able lo say with truth
when she gives her word, 'i would rather
be your wife than do or be anything else

in the world.' If there is in the furthest

corner of her heart nun little doubt that
the full revelation of love has come to

her the chances are ihat it h,n not.

This is not lo say that doubts never arise

in love. The happiest engagement in

all the world is nft 'n not without a

haunting fenr attend ant upon it. Indued
il nl'tiii happuis that two singul niy hon

est mid earnest young people hav p. rio 1.

of exquisite e during the en-

gagement lime, and the more mature
and experienced ihey h uh arc the m rc

likely this is to happen, for then each

sees mure clearly than iu curly youth the
perils (hat may come. Kich realizes that
though love is the grei'est silvent of
difficulties il is not the only one that
there are sure to be the gravest strains
upon human nature in the delicate ad

justments of married life. One may be

able to trust one's self in the great crises

of life, hut it is the p 'ttitiessof every day

life that lays hare one's besetting sins.

A sensitive girl dread-- , as cares increase,

hat the romance may depart, th.it (he

husband may sometime come to find I lie

smaller and less brilliant world iu which

(he wife dtfells common- -

ace and sordid. The
lover fears (hat in some sudden blindness

he may blunder into wounding the tender
sensibilities lh.it seem sj exquisitely dear

tu him now. Ofieii each dreads that ho

or she, or both together, may prove in- -

iidi q iate in the plain, pra 'tical, every

day affairs of life."

TIIK l.KGKN'l) OT lODOKl .S.

lodokus lived in Syr'n in the Second

century. A great famine ravaged the

country, and lo lest I idokus, the Lnd
S 'tit poor people to implore his charily.

"A poor loan is at the d "ir, stewird."
was lodokus's summons to his house

keeper; "he is hungry an asks for

bread."

"M eler, but one loaf remains of all

our store.
"Give always," said the master, "the

Lord will provide lie who leeds llie

ravens, iMvnie llie loal into lour, reed
the poor man, and there remains a piece

for you, and uue for me, auJ one for our

faithful dog "

Aud the steward gave it. Soon an

other beggar came, hungry aud naked.
Give him uiy in irscl, good steward,''

said lodokus. "The Lord will provide

who feeds the ravens."

And the steward gave it. And again

God sent a poor and forlorn beggar.

"Give ulwuys, good steward; give biiu

your piece; tho L ird is giol; He will

pruvidc."
And the steward gave his piecj. But

the fourth lime, starving, sick, and cold,

a beggar made his uppearancc.

'Guud steward, give him the dug's

piece Give always, aud put your tru-- i

iu God."
And the steward gave the last piece ol

bread.

lodokus spent the night communing

alone with his God. With the light of

morning he saw Iwo boats laden with

bread and Iruil, lying iu the river on

whose bank his cabin stood On the
bench stood planted a while Hag, in

scribed in gill letters with iheso wold.--:

"Four limes ihou h ist fed me nil thy

loaf, Trut in llim wh feels the

rivcis." Sabbath School Visitor.

Telephone gills ought lo make good

wives. Why? They g t iu the habit

of not speaking unless they are spoken

in.

Ah! Il our youthful ideals could

hut be reilif- d If (hey could, we

would be circus actors, truck duvers or

pirates, the (Host of Us.

I'm afraid my wife's affections for me

are cooling. Why? When she bade

me goodby this morning she didn't say,

Bo sure and hurry home as early us

possible.

Dr. JigMiw is the only man on nur

street who doesn't clear the soow from

his sidewalk? Ile knows lheeomiuerci.il
Value uf wet feet.

Dr. David's ed Harsaparllla
Is the llest llluoit Medicine Known.

It will will cure the worst cases uf
Blood and Skin Diseases. It will cure
Hheiliiiaiism, making the Blood pure and
healthy, and causing the sinews and mus-

cles to perform their work easily and

without pain. It cures Kczcuni, Old

Sons, I'implcs, Blotches and all skin

diseases.
Fur sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon,

N. C.
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MAY TIIINK AND hUKAM THE HKST

Of HIS I.IKE,

After three terms an Governor ul' Ten-

nessee Governor Holit. I,. Taylor retire-IVoii- i

i ffieinl life mid he mts it is forever
He nude n toiiehin address when his

sueee-so- r, Governor .McMillan, w;is

He s.iid anion,' oilier imiiee
alile things

".Mr Speaker, I.ldies mid iellliellleli
I a:n ii!ioiii o shnlH ,,V il, lirtll

"1 1'oli.ies and lo the heaven ol

niy ii.ii ive mountains, where 1 may think
and dream in ieuee, sal',. Ir.on llie siek

..'"";; -- Mill; 01 UIIJIISI ITU leisuj ; Dale houi
the lalon.s of soiue old mliiieal vulture
sale I'rom the slimy kisf and the keen

of iourniiu-ie-

'I do not mean lo say that all poliii-eian-

are vultures or that they are all

hypocrites or asaius, lor the ureal
majority of our puhlio men are upright
and honest, and worthy of the cmilideiiee

reposed in hem hy the pi, ; yet, there
are black winu-si- the political firmament,

and reptiles crawl and hiss in every capi-lol- .

Hut, thauk God, the live ihuiid.
eternal truth always clear lh ' aim. is

phere, and the heel of justice will surely
bruise thesctpent'a head.

"I do not retire from this ifl'iec with

the wratiklino uf disappointment and

chaorin in my bosum, hut raiher as one

who r 'tires lioin labor to rest; from war

to peace; from ir.mli'u to h.ippin ss

"I do nut retire, the 8uuiaiuhuii-- t of a

shattered dream, hut with all the buds ol

hope hiirstiu into bloom and all the
bowers of the future rininu with melody
I am contented with ay lot in life.

Three limes I have wou the laurel wp'alh
ul' honor, wined by the people of my

Dative Slate, and that is (ilury cnjui;h
lor uie.

"While I believe that the good in

politics outweighs the bad, yet how

thorny is the path and how unhappy the
pilgrimage to hiiu who dares to di bis

duty ? There arc uo (1 iwers except a

few houipicls suatched from the (graves

of fallen loc; there is no happiness ex
cept the trausieiit thiol of cruel triumph,
which lite a shadow aenss llie
heart.

"Kvery honest man who runs for of-

fice is a cindidate far trou ile, for t he

fruits ol political victory turn lo ashes on

the lips.

"lo me there , nothing iu this world

so path, tic as a candidate Il.i islikea
maiiuer without compass, drilimii ou tbti

t uipis'-- t a scil waves of uni crtaiuiy, be-t- i

eu llie soiilino cliffs of hop1 and the
frowning crngs of fear. Ile is a walking
aetiiiuu an ) a livnio prayer; ho is the
pa. k hor-- e ol puhlie senliiueni; he is the
dromedary of politics. Aod even if he

readies the ial of Ins auih.tim ho will

sood feel llie beak of the vu'lure in his
h. art and the fang ol the serpent iu his

su'.
"I take with me a heuit lull of grali-Hid-

and a soul full of precious memories;
gratitude to the people lor their unwaver-

ing eoiiudenee iu m. ; precious memories
ol uiy I'rieuiU wh i have b:eu kind and
I rue.

' The record that I have made is an

open book to all. I am willing In live hy

that p'Ciird; am willing lo die f it

For whatever mistakes 1 may lia! com-

mitted, I have k"pi steadily iu view th.
honor ol'lhc State nil I the happiness ol

the people.
" i only r iu iins ( .r me 1 hi all

an atfectioiiate an I tin il l..re. l, and l

express he pravr ihat i lie Cliri-- t win

died for love aii s ,.i.e will uole

our Chief Kt eu i.e an d a. lm shai

follow him in th pal lis of p. ace and love

and haptiZ' ill no ill - spirit of in r

ey. Karew-'M- "

T,e littlr
bov wlio stonne.l ih

i.. .i... .,u
his (inner aaved liis
coutiiry fioiu ov.-r- V .

wliellnmv lieslnie. i
Hon on have n art .l ""

about him in your llT
aclionl rea.lers, hoi.' tjf V. "Y i,
be was walki'iK alo e; S frtjk
the diae w',,11 h, vtJ'fjil
hranl a taitil wiuiia 'U'Wii'u'f iriekliM-- wit.-r- 'iiK
and knew at one- - that
a leak had spnniK in that errat emhank-liieu- l

which .. H 'llanil floui the !

of the hun-jr- wa II wa early io
llie iii'ht, ami no one was mar al hand.
The leak was small when he found it, but
he klirw thai llie action ol'llie water would
rnlarire il lo k before moiniiii;. antl waah
away the entire emltankmenl. num. lute the
country and dcatrov hi own ami s

of boinea. Si he bravely nut hia
fumer In the cievasne, and kept il there all
the loiigni.-h-l throuirli initil hel. came and
the openiiiK was properly stopped, lie had
nav.'d his country

Knually innirnificant Is the entrance of
disease into the human . The

of the most terrible ailments are
so small they can be easilv stopped at the
start. Your health is a dike which keeps
out and stops the inroads of ilaiiKerous and
devastating disease. Whenever it breaks
down, no mutter how slightly, there is an
opening- for disease to enter. If the open-

ing is not watched, it will grow larcer,
until the sweep of disease overwhelms
yon, and health and perhaps life is de-

stroyed forever.
vour health with Dr. Pierce's

Oo'.den Medical Discovery, and you can
defy ill health You can make your health
so strong a bulwark that disease cannot
find a crevice through which it can creep.

Taken in time, Or. Pierce's remedies pre-

vent greater and more serious troubles.
Hundreds write dailv to I)r Pierce, telling

him how these remedies have saved them

and made them strong
Constipation causes and aggravates many

aerious diseases. It is speedily cured by
Dr, Fierce' ftcaaant Pellet.

HI T KEY. THOU II. UIWES, AT HOCK

SI'HINII, EXCELLED THEM ALL, SAYS

Hit. KINtlSUURY.

( Wilmington Messenger.)

It would bo impossible for any one lo

say which was the in ist absolutely

sermon ever preached iu North
Caroliua, or who was t lie greatest preach-

er yet produced by this Slate. The late

llev. Ir. Jeremiah Jeter, a distinguished
Haplist preacher and editor in Virginia
in the past, held that after visiting Great

Britain aud having heard many of the
mow famous pulpit orators, of our uwn

land, the two greatest preachers ho had

ever heard were John Kerr (father uf
Judge Kerr) of North Carulina, and An-

drew Hroadus, of Virginia. The late

Gen. Thomas L. Clinguuo, win was an

Kpiscopalian, uuce tuld us, in 1870, that
he heard John Kerr fur three hours once

and would have been glad to have heard
Mm longer. The late Ilczekiah G.

Leigh was unquestionably a very im-

pressive preacher of much puwer. We

heard him in the early fifties, perhaps il

was after he had suffered one stroke uf

paralysis, lie was a noble, intellectual
looking man even then. His subject was

Moses, aod we recall it to this hour with

a distinct recollection of his force, clear

ncss and something uf majesty. His

portrayal of Muses was simple, massive

and very impressive. Hcv. Dr. Hubert

O. Hurton iu a sketch of him in a bouk

we long ago read, tells of bita preaching
in Norfolk, Vn., aud when he closed the
whole great cnngrcgalion were standing
That prince of modern preachers, Robert

Hall, of Kngland, when preaching to the

Haplist congregation at Bristol, generally
raise his congregation by tho tremen-

dous power of his oratory. Dr. Olinthus

Gregory, the mathematician and astrono-

mer in an interesting biographical sketch

of Mr. Hall says that he often saw this
effect produced hy him. Il lakes marvel-

ous power lo do that. We never saw any

such result or anything like it. The

most entrancing sermon in North Caro-

lina of which we have ever heard was a

sermon preached at Hock Spring camp

m 'diug, two miles from Henderson, now

Vance county, and in 1S59 by Ucv

Thomas G. L we, of Halifax. It was

on Sunday aud ho preached to- - more

t'l .u U.Oilll people. A preacher iu the

Nor li Carolina Conference M. K. Church,

who was altcrwards a presiding elder, llie

late K. v. Junius l Moore, brother ol

the late Col. H. R. Moore, of this city,
told us he had h iaul the celebrated Bish-

op Kavaoaiigh (not the way to spell it,

wi think) of Kentucky, and Bishop

George K. Pierce's great and most elu- -

q leui seim. m, iit G ildsboro, but Rev,

rii'Uii is G. L iwe's serinaa at the lime

referred to excelled those sermons or any

other he had ever heard. Il made a great

t upr.'sston, ami was the mister cllart.
the culmination of that singularly elo-

quent prcccher's pulpit discourses. The

most beautiful ser nil wo ever heard was

by Mr. L iwo. The in ist logically severe

sermon wo have listened lo was by Rev

Dr. Vaughan, of Virginia, a l'resbyteriau

The most purely intellectual sermon,

reaching a higher grade of thiuking and

longer sustained, w is by Bishop Wilson,

of Biliiiu ire. Rev. Dr. Deems, himself

a v.ry charming preacher, once tuld

ivheii Rev. lr. Lovick Fierce, of

Georgia, and father of the cloqileul Bish-

op George F , was at his best, he never

heaid any oue to surpass hiui. Dr. Fierce

was boru iu Halifax county, N. C , and

lived to s tue niucty-fou- r years, and oftcu

preached, we believe, after ho had turned

ninety. He was a very extraordinary

man. So far as we know thoso named

were I he foremost pulpit speakers native

to North Carolini Kerr, Liwe,

1'ier.ic. When shall the peopl look

upon their like agiiu? All this was sug-

gested at this tim i by our eye falling

up iu Hebrews 2:11 "How shall wo

neglect so great aj.lv ill in.'

That was L.iwu's text at Rick Spring

Junius Moore was of p urn-fu- l physique,

not e n ition il, and brave. He siid i'

L i we had c intiaii I much I uig T that

he hiiuseif was so wrilght up tint he

felt that a o illapsj of s him kind woulu

befall Mm, mental or physic il. Liw i

preached but twenty five minutes, but

it was seraphic, euuliauiiug, most heanti

I'll, most wouderfuL This writer, about

1S87, delivered an aJ Inss of Mr. Liwe

at the req icst of tin largo Methodist

fa uily in Halifax county. It was printed

in a 1,0(111 edition or more. He hopes

to publish a new and enlarged edition of

it before he pis.es awiy, and il possible

before the present year closes.
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Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used fur over lilty years by millions of

mothers tor children, while teething, with

perfect success. It soul hi the child,

softens the gums, allays all pain, cures

wind colic, and is the best remedy tor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve tho poor little

sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part ol the world. 25 ocms a

botllo. Be sure and ask for " M r. Wins--

low's Soothiug Syrup," aud take no oth
er kind.

"Put up your hands!''
The cold muzz'o of a revolver was

pressed against the temple of the man

wilb the grocery piekage', whose face

unprotected by iiiulll T or scarf, looked

long drawn, lean mil h.iggird in the
uncertain light uf a distant street lamp.

The hands went up, to the detriment
uf the grocery packages, which were al-

lowed lo fall to the pavement.
A hurried search by the partly masked

footpad and then an exclam ili on:

"Only a quarter! That all you got?"
"That's all, slrau ;er, aud that represents

the work of mwing half a cord of wood.

I laid out to spend tint for meat at

the market on Ihu corner ahead li)

cents of it for shoulder steak, an the 10

left was to go for Iwo loaves of bread at

the grocery round I be corner."
"Well, you've got your groceries yet,

answered the mask: "You may put
down your hands and pick 'cm up now "

Thcu (he man with the lean face

stooped down and, after a minute ex-

amination uf the small, collapsed

packages on the pavement, said:

"The quart of beans is busted an scat-

tered all over the ground, an the sugar
is, too 10 coils' w'uth. An the butler

waal, you've stepped on that, an it's
troddeu all over. Them things represents
t'other half cord of wood. I been buckiu
at that cord ol w n l all day long an al-

lowed to surprise Maria tonight with

thetu things, it's the first tuouey I've
been able tu cam iu a we.k, an 1 don't

see how were gum to git alotig without
'em. I surely don't, stranger. Times

has been mighty rough on us lhis winter

stranger. I dou't mean to complain at
the ways of Providence, but secuis to me

my lines is mighty hard sometimes.

P'rhups, after all, stranger, you'd

better shoot uie with that gun an done

with it. 'Pears if I'd ruther be shot now

than not."

The robber had commenced to move

off, but he paused to listen. Now he turned
and cauie back.

"Sec here, you! I'll allow I'm a gambler
thug and all that and iu ire. aud I cau

stand a good deal; but your hand is too

much for we. You hold all the best c uds.

lull bad man from way back, but

here's your quarter, and here's a dollar to

go with it. No, take it; get more beans

and butter and things for Maria."
Down the dark alley plunged the bad

mail from way back ns a policeman ap-

peared in the distance, and as he disap-

peared in the gloom he muttered;
" wonder if I couldn't brace up and

be like that man? I b'lieve that quarter
of his'u has blistered my hand and burn-

ed a hole clean through my pocket.
" Minneapolis Journal.

IS I'TLL OF FACES.

Our view of heaven changes as our

years increase. I can remember when

my conception of heaven was chiefly as-

sociated with the glowing descriptions of

the Apocalypse. It meant gates of pearl,

and golden streets, nnd multitudes of
white-robe- angels hymning a perpetual

song, "Holy, holy, holy, Lird God Al-

mighty!" Bui there came a time when

a beiuved sister tell asleep, and thereafter

her face was always associated with every

thought of that celestial city. Then the

dear father went, nnd the llie first burn

uf the household, and then another
"with folded bauds and dreamy eyes went
through the gates of Paradise." And
uow all heaven is full of faces, and there
are hands beckoning and voices calling

So, more and more as the yeais pass, do
I realize the joyous significance of the
Master's word, "My Father's house."
Heaven is home.

"So part we sadly in the wilderness,
To meet again in sweet Jerusalem "

David J. Hurrcll.D. D.

stnmmiv a im.actical.

It may seem harsh, thus breaking in,

Yet fain lire we to risk-C- ould

that girl who choked the curlew

off

Bake salcr.it us biscuit ?

Detroit Journal.

SHE SANG.

Belle How did F.diih sing last night?
Maud She was a howling success

Musical American.

GRIPPE
Grippe nnd influenza invariably leave
tho svBtein Willi a bad cough. For
mu ll Dr. John W. Hull's Cough Syrup
is highly recommended. This won-
derful remedy gives relief at once,
conquers t he 'worst cough overnight
nnd noon effects a thorough curp.

COUCH SYRUP
Cures Grippe and Influenza.

Doses are small mill pleasnnt to take. Doctors
recommend iL l'ricc 25 cU. At all druggista.

OASTOTIIA.
Bmrittui

' yflto Hull fa Ha" !ays Boilllt
t'lindln thanupreiBianit rcli.nl courts. Ool
iJi!"n,ll ln prttof North Carolina.
racboBoal Balffu,M.a.,OMaTerr Mod.
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